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The Director of the Programme is pleased to submit herewith the report
ol the 1t8! Annual OCP Research meeting. In bringing the findings of the
Research Meeting to the attention of EAC, he wishes to nake the following
observations regarding Ehe operacional aspects of the recoomendations
concained in the report.

The objective of the Programm€, as defined in 1983 by Ehe EAC, and
approved by the JPC was "to eliminate onchocerciasis as a disease of Public
Healch and Socioeconomic importance throughout the OCP area, and to ensure
t.hat there is no recrudescence of the disease thereafter. "

Although this objective renains unchanged, in the light of che advent
of ivernectin, it, can be translated into operational terns as : 1.
bringing onchocerciasis to a level where iE is no longer a disease of
Public HeaIth and Socioecononic importance throughout the Progrnmme areai
and 2. maintaining the disease at. or beIow, that, lever thereafter.

The attached report clearly demonscrates that the Part I objeccive has
aireaciy been reached in more than 90% ol the 0niginat Prograrnme area.
iurchermore. in most of this area. Ehe parasite reservoir has been reduced
io rnsignificanc revers and Part 2 of the objective can readiry be
actained by Che concerned Participating Countries.

The st,rategy in the Extension areas will be t,o combine the use of the
two means of control. Ivermectin will be used throughout the Extension
areas wherever the disease is endenic. In addition larviciding will be
appried, on a serective basis. rE is thus expected that, part I of Ehe
objective will be reached. within a comparatively short period, throughout
the Extension areas.

The Participating Countries will be helped to enable them to continue
case-finding and ivermectin distribution as required, thus ensuring the
successful attainment of Part 2 of the objective.

It Soes without saying that the availability of a nacrofilaricide
would ease the situat,ion considerably.
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I INTR,ODUCTION

The meetin8 was opened by the Programme Director who strcssed is importance at this
critical moment of the Programme now that a safe and effective chemotherapy for the treat-
ment of onchocerciasis has become available. The Director asked the meeting to come out
with clear advice on the optimal use of ivermectin for mass treatment and on cost-effective
combinations of chemotherapy and larviciding.

2 RESULTS OF THE IVERMECTIN TRIALS

The meeting concentrated on those results which had most bearing on strategies for trans-
mission control and minimizing the danger of recrudescence.

2.1 Safety of lvermectin mass tre8tment

A brief summary of the results of community trials and the safety of ivermectin was
presented. The new guidelines established by the OCP/OCT/TDR Subcommirree for rhe
\{onitoring of Community Trials of lvermectin require 36 hours of moniroring for severe
adverse reactions by a resident nurse during the first round of trearmenr. The conducr for
monitoring following subsequent treatmenrs will be decided from the resulrs of the firsr
treatment monitoring in each treatmenr area. This recommendation was based on rhree life
threatening conditions which included 2 asthma attacks, one of which was in a patient who
was skin snip negative pre-treatmentr and a case of laryngeal oedema, all occurring within 24
hrs after ivermectin intake. One epileptic child died within 24 hours after ingestion of iver-
mectin but there wi$ no evidence that this event was related to ivermectin treatment. Forty-
nine cases of severe symptomatic postural hypotension related to ivermectin treatment were
recorded and, although they were probably not life threatening, treatment with
hydrocortisone wiN judged necessary by the responsible medical officer in 9 of them. There
was a 70-80% reduction in adverse reactions during the 2nd round of treatment at Asubende
and Milo. Since a Sreat deal still needs to be known about the medical emergencies reported,
oCP will maintain 36 hour monitoring for severe reactions during at teasr anorher year.

1.2 Effect on Mf Loads and Repopulation Dynamics

Mf loads were redtlced by 98% two months after ivermecrin treatment in Asubende but
returned to nearly 50% of pre-treatment levels after l2 months. This degree of mf repopula-
tion was not observed in the clinical trials. Rfter two months, most people were negarive,
including 43% of those originally with high loads. By four months afrer rreatmenr,
repopulation had already restarted though the loads were still fairly low. The rare of repopu-
lation during the first l2 months post.rearment at Asubende is consistent with rhe hypothesis
that the effect of ivermectin is purely microfilaricidal and suggesm thar after a single
treatment the mf load could return to the original level after some 24 months.

Different levels of repopulation were observed in other trials. In the Dienkoa trial the
geometric mean mf load increased twice as fast as in the Asubende trial during the first 6
months after treatment but in the Milo trial the increase was slower than in Asubende and
more similar to the trends observed irr the clinical trials. Different repopulation dynamics
have also been reported from oCT and TDR sponsored community triais. In a communirv
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trial in Mali resuls were obtained which were similar to those of esubende while a trial in
Cameroon had almost identical results to the Milo. These differences can partly be explained

by cpidcmiological differcnces between triat arcas. For instance, in the Dicnkoa area the mf

loads are low but the infection is recrudescing which Ercatly affecs the Seometric mean

which is very sensitive to changes in low mf loads. A more detailed analysis suggested that

the differences are less pronounCed than would appear frOm a comparison of mean mf values

only. However, the fact that skin snip data were only available for a post treatment period of

6 months in the Dienkoa and Milo trials severely limited this analysis. It was recommended

that more follow-up data on mf repopulation are collected and that the analysis be repeated

as Soon as sufficient data are available from l2 months follow-up surveys'

2.3 Impact on Transmission

The programme has expended considerable time and energy in assessing the impact of
ivermectin on transmission. Six out of the eight trials had specifically included an assessment

of transmission control.

2.3. I Assessment Methodology

Capture poins were chosen near the centre of each ivermectin delivery area in order to

monitor as far as possible only the vector population biting people within this area. Where

vector invasion was known to be important, the principal monitoring periods were selected to

cover times when long-distance vector movemen$ were minimal. Daily catches were made

during the key periods. A thorough collection of baseline data before ivermectin delivery was

deemed essential at each point.

lvhere the harvgt of Ll and L2 Onchocerca had bccn too low or inconsistently recordcd,

flies were dissected in the field to determinc parity and then staincd with Mayers Acid Hae-

malum before dissecting the head and thorax to detcrmine infection rates. Saining had been-

shown to double the hair"st of Ll2s and be far less subject to observer error. The harvest of
L3s was similar by the two merhods. Staining also provided excellent preparations of larvae

for subsequent morphological analysis. However, at Asubende, unstained dissections had

always been of high quality (the ratios of Ll2s to L3s being close to predicted values) and so

rhis practice had been continued. One trial, on the R. Baoule in Vfestern Mali was aban-

doned, partly because the disease was only mesoendemic but also partly because a large pro-

portion (nearty 70%) of the L3s had been identified as the animal Onchocerca species, Type

D.

2.3.2 Gambia

lntensive collections of S. sirban um lt Mako near the boundary of the national game park

on the R. Gambia revealed very high levels of infectivity (9.5% parous infective and 32.8%

infected) which were unaffected by ivermectin delivery. Only 4.7% of the L3s were shown to

be Type D but the mean lengrh of 731 microns would normally indicate the presence of large

numbers of animal Onchocerca. However, at a neighbouring point in the Gambia Basin, L3s

produced from flies fed on human oncho patiens produced similar length meaturemenB

iru"o 7ll microns) implying that animal onchocerciasis transmission cannot be separated by



length measurements alone at this point. Further artempts at estimating the impact of iver-
mectin on transmission at this poinr were thus abandoned.

1.3.3 Comoe

At Betie, on the forested Lower Comod in south-eastern C0te d'lvoire, dramatic differ-
ences in the population dynamics of the vector S. sancripauli were observed between rhe pre-
and post-treatment years. Parous rates of 82.9% and 41.6% were recorded in June l9g7 and
1988 respectively.

No simple explanation for this difference was found. Monitoring teans and rainfall levels
were similar in both years. The river rose a month earlier in l98t witn aiscnarge correlated
to parous rates but no such relationship was observed in 1987. The consistently high parous
rates in 1987 were remarkable considering that this stretch of river *". rntr..red. Very large
inaccessible breeding sites occur downstream of Betie and outside the treated zone. Theirproductivity is probably the main determinant of parous rates ar Betie. Ideally rhese breeding
sites would have been situated in the centre of the treated zone, wirh the principal monitor-
ing point located close by.

Further research in this focus is not contemplated because future coverag,e will be diffi-cult to assess due to population movements and because subsequent ivermectin deliverv will
be carried out by the COte d'Ivoire National Team.

1.3.4 Milo

Transmission levels in January-March l9E8 and 1989 at Banankoro and Morigbedougou(respectively at the middle and the northernmost end of the stretch of the Milo treated withivermectin) were compared to determine the effect of the second treatment with ivermectinin November l9EE. During this period, there were large S. sirbanum populations with mini-mal invasion from other river basins and only ,.ry ,"i. S. soubrense. Due to invasion fromSierra Leone, any reduction in transmission after ihe first treatment in April lgEE could notbe estimated.

Biting rates were higher and parous rates lower in 1989, though the trend in parous rateswas similar in both years. Data are available only up to mid-February 19g9. It can only bereliably concluded that after ivermectin delivery there was a small reduction in onchocercia-sis transmission. Head L3 measurements showed a wide spread and with means around 700microns were similar in both years. Because similar means were obtained for o. volvulus inwestern Guinea, no direct indication of the importance of animal onchocerca rransmission inthis focus can be obtained.

Despite the problem of estimating animal onchocerciasis transmission, the meeting pro-posed that the studies currently underway in the Milo be completed and the situation befollowed as mass rreatment is carried our in neighbouring river basins.
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2.3.5 Bui

This study was designed to rcduce transmission in the notoriou Bui Gorge on the Black

Volta River by combinid insecticide and ivermectin control. Here the savanna species. S.

sirbanumand S. damnosum s.str.t were the principal vectors. Biting and transmission rates

have been monitored at two poins (Akanyakrom and Agbolekame) since 1974 and in detail

since early June l9t?. Ivermectin was delivered in August l9E7 and July 1988.

Since, with the passage of time, vector control of the complex Bui rapids has become

more and more successful, few flies now breed in this river stretch. The flies biting on the

Bui are therefore presumed to have invaded from elsewhere, especiatly during the early rainy

season (May to July/August) when flies can movc long distances from the R. Comoe and R.

Bandama. The critical period for comparison is thus after mid-August when long-distance

invasion is presumed to have stopped. Comparing transmission before and after ivermectin

delivery in the same year is not useful since the flies are arriving from differing source

areas. Because transmission has diminished over time, comparisons were made only with

recent years. Considerable reductions of 6E%-77% were observed when comparing L3 indica-

tors in 1987 (50%-85% for 1988) with rhe l9E0-1986 period. L3 lengths were comparable to

classic O. volvulus.

lt was proposed that transmission monitoring be continued but that every day catches

were no longer needed.

2.3.6 Dienkoa

In this focus around the village of Pendie on the Dienkoa River in South-Western Bur-

kina Faso there has been a relapse of transmision as a result of undetected local breeding

between l9E0 and 19E5. The evidence for this relapse was provided by epidemiological
evaluations which were undertakea in December l9t5 and in March 1988 in the village of
Pendie. Several children born since the start of control were found to be skin snip positive.

Furthermore, between'1983 and l98E there had been an increase in the prevalence of infec-

tion in a cohort of children aged 0-9 years from 2% to 220/o, aod an increase in prevalence in

a cohort aged l0-19 years from 40% to 73%. In adults there was virtually no change in

prevalence and an unsatisfactory decrease in CMFL during this period.

Ivermectin mass trearment was provided in April 1988. Vector controI was suspended in

both May - September [982 and 1988. Daily captures and stained dissections were made dur-
ing this period to determine the impacr on transmission. River levels were higher but biting
and parous rates g,enerally lower in 1988. The most comparable period for these parameters

was August and September.

Indices of vector infection based on L3 larvae in the fly head were dramatically reduced

in both June-Juty (64%-73%) and AuSust-september (55%-60%) but in August-Septembcr,
alt other vector infection indices remained practically the same both before and after treat-
ment.



This unsatisfactory result could not be explained by inadequatc treatmcnt coverage
because the coverate of 6t96 of the censrr population war thc highest obtained in any of thetrials' Additional surveysr which were conductcd in November lgEE in villages surroundingthe trial area in order to investigate if no imporrant sources of infcction naj'been missed,revealed only a few infected people in two communities to the east. However, the analysis ofskin snip data from pre-treatment surveys and follow-up surveys after 2 and 6 months sug-gested that the recrudescence of infection had recently considerably accelerated, possibly as aresult of the interruption of larviciding in 1987. As many as one third of those who wereskin snip positive at the six month follow-up had been negative at the pre-trearment survey.

In view of the seemingly poor impact of ivermectin treatment on transmission, it wasrecommended that a subgroup should be appointed to review ttre protoccii.iJin", ivermectinmass treatment is increased to 2x per year. The value and practicability of treatment duringthe peak of transmission in July should be considered. Because of the major importance ofthis trial, larviciding suspensions will be maintained and entomological evaluation using flystaining will continue wirh unstained dissections one day per week.

2.3.7 esubende

After the first ivermectin treatment of this isolated savanna focus on the R. pru inSouthern Ghana in october 1987, transmission was reduced by 70%-75% and continued at astable level for three months (see Fig.l).

Fig.l : Vector infeclion levels in Asubende
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Vcgtor control wrs thcn rcsuEcd for t months, and srapcndcd for onc month bcforc thc

sccond ivcroctin tGttncnt o ctinro to whrt Grtcnt truloillion had rccovcrcd. Estimates

vrricd bctwen 45$ (comparcd ul hirtoric.l dsn) end ?096 (comparcd to l9t7) and werc dif-
ficult to makc bcceulc, although tho pattcra of biting ratet was rimilar, paroB rates were

significantly higher in l9tt. Such differences could be related to very different hydrological
conditions in the two yeani.

Estimating the rcduction in transmission after the second round of ivermectin treatment
in October lgEt was also more difficult. No stable transmission plateau wat attained and so

estimates of transmission reduction varied from 65% to E0% according to the period consid-
ered.

Becaue of the difficulty in comparing the entomological data of the two years, it was

recommended that the study on transmission should bc continued for another year. Larvicid-
ing will thts be interrupted again in l9t9 before ivermectin treatment in October and for a

short period after the treatment. However people with high ocular loads at the 4 months
ophthalmological sarmintrji6n, which has just been carried out, will be identified and treated
with ivermectin 6 months post second round treatment to reduce their risk of development or
deterioration of their existing eye lesions.

2.3.8 Summary

Many factors can hinder the accurate issessment of the impact of ivermectin on transmis-
sion but under optimal conditions where drug coverage has been maximal, the disease is at
equilibrium, the vector population stable and non-invading and animal Onchocerca
transmission minimal, 70%-75% reductions are probably the maximum achievable.

Transmicsion trials should be continued for another year at Asubende and Dienkoa in
order to show the effect of repeated treatmentr and clarify oustanding questions. Routine
evaluation, but at an intensified level, should be undertaken for several years at Bui and the

ongoing trial at llilo should be completed. Research on methods to identify the animal
Onchocerca L3s shoutd be intensified because this is essential to monitor the efficacy of any
intervention in the extension zones.

2.4 Impact on Ocular Onchocerciasis

Ophthalmological studies in the most hyperendemic communities in the Asubende area
showed a reduction of ocular microfilarial loads to very low levels 4 months post-treatment.
However the loads increased significantly l2 months thereafter. The main benefit resulting
from ivermectin treatment was observed in those lesions of the anterior segment at early
stages of development, particularly early iridocyclitis, which regressed significantly one year
post-treatment. Lesions of the posterior segment of the eye and all severe lesions remained
stable during this period and the visual function as measured by the visual acuity test also
remained unchanged. Most subjects had no microfilariae in the anterior chamber of the eye
four months after treatment but 50% of those with very high pre-treatment loads had
retained reduced but still fairly high loads. Repopulation of the eye occurred 12 months after
treatment in all subjects including those with high loads. Since the risk of developing eye



lesions' panicuLrly lcrionr of thc utcrior lcgncnt of thc cyc, is rctatcd to ocurar microfila-rial loadr' thctc rcsutB su88cot thst ruul."o i-iti r,iiliur.r bads (who rrc norEalty foundia such tcvGnc hrpcrcndcilc-;..tiL oo, r.fficicady pmtcctcd by ycerly treatment withivcrmcctin aad that 6-nonthti ,*i*.o, Eay bc inaidaio. It was aotcd that the ultimatebenefit from ivermcctin treatieni couro.uc;G;;;i rro, the lon' term ophtharmorogi-cal follow-up of large cohor,, *a it ir rt orto- f;;;il hyperendemic areas. It was recom-mended that the cxisting ophthalmological studiet;;fi be enlarged and that baseline databe carefu[y documentea inctuaini.r. ,rro,og,"prri 
"iJfluorescein 

angiography.

3 TATEST EPIDEMIOLOGICAL RESULTS FOR THE ORIGINAT OCP AREA
Between December 1988 and February l9t9 the EpI unit-undertook simple epidemiolog-ical evaluations in 94 villageri;r;;" oiiginat ocp 

"."". 
All but four were indictor villageswhich had been follo.wed-ip ,rrtouttout the ,.",oi .""iior period. Data processing and a

lJtj:T#:t'*Talvsis 
had utun co*ireted for za vilaees-and the meeting discussed the resurts

3'l Epidemiologicel Trends ln the welt-protected centrel eree.
The GMFL had- fallen to vxlus5 close to zero in all vilrages in the wel-protected centrararea' even in initially holo-endemic villages win a ,ru."i,ror CMFL of over 50 mf/s. TheCMFL has therefore lost its vatue as 

"o 
iog.l i;;Ur;i*,dinal analysis in vlrages with rz-r4years of vector control. For those rilig...itis no* til'J*r"t.n.. of infection which ade-quately reflecs the chaaging epiaemioiogical situatioil5i particutar inrerest were the trendsin the prevalence of infei-tio'n-i" ."T"ro 
"f 

adults uu".*. ,t e finar decrine in this index w,renable the estimation of the roog.rliv'or oo.io".rcilJifir..tion and of the productive life-span of o' volwlust 
lhroushout-ttre centrat ocil;;;;ii.cr.tro.. of infection in adultsshowed thc dranatic rafl *rticrt iiJ licn preaicted for severar years by mathematicar moders,and in several communitiet th. ;;;"tlnce is .;.;;;il;ng raste, than predicted (see Fig.2).It is believed that in cunain are;;ffi p.jh" rcourpeo[go va[ey, drought may have prayedan additional role' Generallv th; i;eil; fo[owed iiJ;;;;:"ions crosery in phase r, arong theLeraba' Banda'sra and Black voi,. .iri.s,-while ttrev ienJea to be faster in phase II arong thewhite volta and Sissili ti'ets in-iuJira raso. rn.ii.ii"rity of the trends supports thehvpothesis that the,,axim:-T ,"^*;liv or ,r,. .d"ia;;;; is r4 years and thai the infectionwill be completely elimilated after some l5-r6 yu"r, oi iiterruption of transmission.

In summarY' the trends are as predicted and, in some areas, are even faster, especiallywhere the disease was.meso- or hypoendemic. rne onry--piourem area in Burkina Faso isPendi6 on the R' Dienkoa' I" 6fi;;;ougou on ir,u t.Luou" and in several communitieson the R' BouSouriba' the tttna r,i.il.n delayed ro, a'ylir prouaury as a resurt of reinva-sion during the first years of toot'ot.-tt would appea, tt"t rrtun control started in phase I, italso had some prote.iir. .rr.o il'I..g; pars of phase tI.
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Fig.2 : Epidcmiologicol trcnds in lhe Centrol OCP oreo
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3.2 Incidence of infection

Two indeces of the incidence of onchocerciasis infection have been used in the prelimi-

nary analysis. The first is the classical index for infections in children born since the surrt of
vector control. The second is a new index which measures the incidence of infection in
previously non-infected persons and for this analysis an incident casc wllrs defined as a per-

ion who Leca.e skin snip positive after he had been found to be negative on two previous

consecutive surveys.

In the central OCP area t5 children out of 10,268 examined were found to be infected

compared with an expected total of 1,267: an observed/expected ratio of 1.2%. Nearly all of

the infected children came from the Dienkoa focus or from three villages along the Kulpawn

river and the nearby Kulda river in northern Ghana. In the western re-invasion area of the

programme 29 out of tZOa children (?.7% of expected) were found skin snip positive and 34

out of 1238 children (32.2% of expected) were found in the eastern reinvaded area. All the

villages with infected chitdren in the reinvasion zones had already been identified as problem

foci during previous surveys.

The resuls on the incidence of new infections in previously skin snip negative persons

were very preliminary and only based on new infections detected during the latest survey'

Nevertheless they clearly confirmed the above resuls for children. There were a significant

number of new infections detected in the reinvasion areas, where the annual incidence of
infection among skin snip negatives could be as high as 8-13%. In central OCP arei there

were virtually no new cares with the exception of the Dienkoa focus (see also section 2.2)

and the Kulpawn/Kutda focus where the annual incidence ranged between 2-8%.
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3.3 Cross-scctiond rcsults pcr vilhgc

The meeting proceeded with a detailed review of the latest cross-scctional results of eachof the 74 villages. Particular attention was given to rhe distribution of the microfilarial loadsin those who were still skin snip positive. It was concluded that rhe situation appeared to behishlv satisfactory for most of the central area. However, rhe discussion on the significanceof the residual levels of infection for the risk of recrudescence of infection was deferred tillafter the presentations on the fly feeding experiments and modelring.

4 EXTENSION AREAS

4.1 lYestern Extension

4.1.1 Vector Control in lggE

The Niger Basin

For the second year running, the Upper Niger basin in Guinea was seasonally and selec-tively treated with larvicides to prevenr the reinvasion of the OCp core area. Vector controlwas limited to rivers with S. sirbanum breeding sites. Although locally effective, the rrearedarea was strongly invaded by flies from Sierra Leone. Southern Mali was also invaded to alessgr exteot, again resulting in an unacceptable level of transmission in the reinvasion zoneof oCP core area- To prevent the reinvasion of the Niger Basin and Southern Mali, North-ern Sierra Leone would have to be treated from April ti ruty. The southern limit of thesetreatments in Sierra Leone has still to be determined.

The Senegal Basin

Rainfall in the upper Senegal Basin in western Mali was exceptionally high in lgEE andfivefold increases in maximum river discharges were recorded compared to previous years.Abate was widely used except in the upper Bakoye where resistance developed immediately.Abate was then replaced by chlorphoxim and BT.

Ia July, most of the area was under vector control except the Kolimbine and Bafing Riv-ers' Though larvae populations were successfully controlled in the treated rivers, in most ofthe area, fly populations did not decrease as expected. prospections revealed that, due to theheavy rains' a considerable number of very small side streams had been colonized by .s. sir-boum and these were practically impossibie to ,pr.y uff..tively. In late orgrri it wasdecided to concentrate effors on the Bakoye and Baoul6 Basins but despite intensivetreatments and increased coverage, biting rates remained unacceptably high in several of thesites monitored. They onty startid to go down sharply in late september when these smallstreams had stopped flowing and breeding was limited to the main tributaries and rivers.Transmission was not significantly reducea in the Bakoye and Baout6 Basins. However, alarge proportion of the infective iarrae recorded *e.e of animal onchocercaspecies.
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Resistancc to Insecticidcs

Tcncphoc lairuncc oow ocsun in thc wholc of thc NiSer basin h Guiaca. The degree
of rccistaocG is such that Abatc caanot bc rrcd at thc moment. Two imporant rivers in
Sierra Leone havc reccntly becn surveyed and, despite never having been subject to vector
control, show a marked reduction in susceptibility (pre-resistance). Susceptibility to Pyraclo-
fos seems to have been reduced in some strongly temephos-resistant populations in the Niger
basin. Surveys will tre carried out to gain additional information on the geographical
distribution of pre-resistance in Sierra Leone and the potential for cross-resistance occurring
betweeo temephos and Pyraclofos.

4.1.2 Control of Invasioa

Treatmens of the Upper Sassandra Basin in South-eastern Guinea again reduced biting
and transmission by approximately 90% in C0te d'Ivoire compared to pre-19E5 levels. Most
of the flies present could be explained by local treatment problems and there was no evi-
dence of large scale vector invasion from rivers to the south-west in Liberia (where for the
first time a mining area was found to be heavily colonized by savanna flies) or southern
Sierra Leone (where one stretch of the R. Moa had high breeding and biting S. sirbanum
densities).

For the first time on record, Sierra Leone was massively colonized by the savanna vector,
S. sirbanum. In April-May, savanna flies were found breeding or biting on all the major
rivers in Sierra Leone, including some small, forested, permanently-flowing headwater
streasrs in mountainous areas (see Fig.3). The principal savanna fly breeding sites in these
Eonths were found on the Seli (especially downstream of Arfanya), the Upper Sewa (Bagbe
and Bafi), the Lower Pampaaa, the Teye, Moa and Taia. During June, sayanna flies became
increasingly restricted to the extreme north of thc country and, by July, were virtually con-
fined to the Little and Great Scarcies River Basins. Peak savanna fly production in Sierra
Leone occurred in late. May and these flies could be tracked for up to 4 weeks as they passed

through Guinea to the main invasion poins in S.E. Mali over 400 km away. Breeding sites in
the Great and Little Scarcies Basins were responsible for maintaining this invasion until late
July.

lnvasion of Guinea was generally stronger than in 19E7, but biting rates in the Sankarani,
Milo, Niandan and Nige-r were reduced by 5E% to 62% compared to pre-1987 levels. Trans-
mission potentials were, also lower at alt poins when compared to pre-19E7 levels.

In Eastern Mali, invasion was from 0.3 to 6 times stronger than in 1987. Nevertheless,
transmission potentials have been reduced by l5% to 7l% compared to pre-1987 levels.
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Sierra Leone

From mid-April to the end of July 198t, twenty-six capture points on l4 rivers distrib-uted throughout Sierra Leone were monitored by gi"p,ur.',eams with regular collections oflarvae and pupae from the ground and the air. Seven 
-hundred 

and five capture daysproduced 77,849 flies of which l8,O5E were dissected. The Sierra Leone l.iationat Team pro-vided excellent service

Five species of the s- dannosun s.l. complex were identified: one savanna species, .i.sirbanum, and four forest species: s. souDrenie B, s. ,oiriiv Menankaya Form, s. squamo_surz and s' yahense' As savanna flies became rarer with the onset of the rainy season, breed-ing sites became more and more dominated by s. soubrense B in large lowland rivers and s.soubrense Menankaya Form in the principal hladwaters in it e mountainous north-east of thecountry' s' squanosum aad s. yahense were confined to small, well-forested, moudtainousheadwater streams and populations densities were .ru"rrv .i 
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minimum during the studyperiod.
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S. sfurgasq cspccislly S. soclDranse B, with 2l0-A20 hcad L3s pcr 10fi) parous flics, werc
l0-ll timcs morc infectivc thqn savrnm fiicr (with about 20 L3s pcr 10fi) parous). .S. soz-
brense wcrc both morc infcctive (3.5% p8rous infcctivc conparcd to 0.t96 for savanna flies)
and had higher worm loads (4.t L3s per hcad compared to 2.2). S. squamosum and .S. yahense

showed intermediate infection rates but had too localised a distribution to be important vec-
tors in Sierra Leone at this period.

Despite their rOle in invasionr sayanna flies are clearly much less important as onchocer-
ciasis vectors in Sierra Leone at that season. Epidemiological surveys indicate that some of
the most serious hyperendemic foci occur beside large .S. soubrense B breeding sites on the
Seli, Pampana/Taia and Sewa rivers.

Western Guinea

Studies in lVestern Guinea at the height of the rainy season showed that along at least
three of the main coastal rivers, the Kogon, Tinguilinta and Fatala, almost no Sirnu/iurn spe-
cies bite man despite dense breeding populations of S. soubrense Forme Konkoure. Surpris-
ingly the same species is strongly anthropophilic and a good vector in the Corubal basin to
the north. [n the headwaters of the main rivers draining the mountains of the Fouta Djalon,
the dominant species, S. squamosum, was shown to be a poor vector. An unusual pale form
of S, yahense war found to be a good vector but this species was restricted to the Upper
Tomine and Upper Fatala. Further north, heavily infected S. sirbanum. were found in
increasing numbers.

4.1.3 Epidemiological Map

The objectives of thc epidemiological mapping of the western extension were: to deter-
mine the distribution and severity of onchocerciasis in this area, to identify hyperendemic
zones for mass ivermectin distribution and to obtain extensive baseline information for future
evaluation. The area was first stratified into l6 zones according to ecological and entomologi-
cal criteria. The rivers were divided into easily identifiable stretches on a l:200,000 scale
map and numbered. Stretches of high and low vector productivity were selected randomly
and then, also by random selection, two first-line and 2 non-first-line villages were chosen
from each stretch. Village sampling also took population size into account. Where the zone
had a population of less than 150,000, only one high vector productivity and one low pro-
ductivity stretch were selected. For zone populations between 150,000 and 500 000,2 high
and 2 low productive stretches were selected and for a population of over 500,000, 3 high
productive and 3 low productive stretches were selected. Two hundred and thirty-three ran-
domly selected villages have now been sampled and evaluated. A further 107 non-
representative villages have also been examined and an additional 200 villages have been
evaluated for the purpose of the detailed mapping of the areas selected for mass ivermectin
treatment. Evaluation of villages is continuing and it is expected that a total of 600 villages
will have been examined by the time the map has been completed.

The distribution of onchocerciasis in the zones is as follows: The norrh of Mali and
Senegal as well as Guinea Bissau and the western mountain area of Guinea are hypoendemic
areas where onchocerciasis does not appear to be a Public Health problem. The basins of the
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upper Niger, the Bakoye, the upper Garnbia, the Tinkisso and Koulountou rivers and theTienfala focus in Mali are all hipercndemic arcas.

.-. 
F9t the mapping of Sierra Leone two zones were identified, and river stretches were clas-sified as having high, medium and low vector productivity. A total of 44 representative vil-lages were randomly selected for epidemiological ."ppiig ano an additional r9non-representative villages were selected upon raqrart oivcu. The latter were first linevillages located mainly close to catching poins. Preliminary results showed high intensities ofinfection for most communities even thiugh the main ,..too belonged to the s. sanctipaulisubcomplex' In the north the prevalence oi uunaness appea.ea to be low with respect to thelevel of the GMFL' tn the South' however, high GMFL ,arr* were in several villages asso-ciated with hish prevalences of btindness. tt was obvious irri, 

"piii"iir"i"lii",'.rrr"ys arerequired to clarify the epidemiological situation in sieira i.on.. Several such surveys arealready planned and will be underiaken before fune t9t9.

4.2 Southern Extension

4.2.1 Vector Control in tggg

4.2.3 Control of transmission

Full operational control was carried out in the southern Extension Area for the first timein l9E8' For the riv-e1s flowing into ii" volta Lake, tie o"yi, Asukawkaw and some smailstreams' lE cycles of BT treatment proved^sufficient, itougt the rivers are perennial. In thehighly seasonal Mono and oueme basins 20 to 30 .vJr.. oi rreatment were required. In thesebasins the main insecticide used was chtorprroxi, *i,ir*r cycles of carbosulfan used inthe lower Mono, and l0 cycles oe iermettrrin in trre towei oueme. At low water revers, andin tributary streams BT was widety 
"*fi"a.

There were no reatment failures ascribabre to insecticide resistance.

4.2.2 Yector distribution and role in transmision

Dry season control of all large perennial sreams resulted in the complete elimination ofthe Djodji form of 
-the 

s. t*"ripiii suu-comptex, the,n.in r.",or in the Asukawkaw basin.Since February l9E8 no larvae o'e ,fri-. fo.*, or flies ascribed to it, have been found in theProgramme area, though Djodji form is widely ,."tt.r"d throughout southern Ghana. Djodjiform has been replaced by .s. iq*^oruor, a less efficient vector. The Beffa form of .s.soubrense was also eliminated uut rein"aaed the okpara vartey, from Nigeria, in June. ttbriefly Sained a foothold in the ,ppui oueme uu, oia iot b..oru estabrished there or spreadfurther west' Since the larvicidi"i's. yot"nse, an erricieni fo..r, vector, has become the most
llffliT,i::cies 

in the Davi basin and has spread, ill;; numbers, into the Sio and Asu-

Resuls of the larviciding campaign were very satisfactory. Transmission has been com-pletely interrupted in the OaVi, esut-awkaw Gee-Fi.4),lio'.na Mono, with the exception of
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montelc forcctcd ucrs whcrc only S. sar;orrusua is fouad. Contr,ol in thcse arcas rcsulted in
a virnral inorruption of rcinvrsion of thc Mo basin rnd a rcduction in rcsidual ransmission
thcre of about t016.

Flg.4 : Bltlng rote beforc ond ofler control

bosin in

rgta r 9l!t r9t6 r9E7 t966

tn the Oueme basin biting rates were reduced by over 90% but transmission only between

50 and ?5%. tn the Okpara valley, which forms the frontier with Nigeria, biting rates were

reduced by 50% but therc was no reduction in transmission. Larviciding of the Oueme basin

did not appear to influence the situation in the original Programme arear but this aspect will
be studied furthcr in 1989.

5 FLY FEEDING AND TRANSMISSION EXPERIMENTS

These experiments were carried out at three foci of savanna onchocerciasis: at Asubende
in Southern Ghana, Ter6 on the R. Dion in Eastern Guinea and on the R. Farako in Mali, in
order to determine the relationship between skin microfilarial loads and the number of infec-
tive larvae likely to develop from one blood meal. This number was estimated by counting
the microfilariae (ero).which had passed through the peritrophic membrane before it had
properly formed, five hours after the blood meal had been taken. Previous experiments had

shown that these mfs normally developed to the infective stage.

Resuls from all three poins showed similar patterns, even from the R. Farako where the

adult worms were old. A number of clear relationships were obtained. The distribution of
worm loads in infected flies agreed closely with data obtained from routine dissections. The
proportion of flies picking up any mfs increased rapidly to nearly 100% with increasing skin
mf loads but the proportion of flies with exo mfs increased more slowly to a plateau at 5006.

The mean number of exo mf showed the same pattern with a limitation effect for high mf
toads (see Fig.S). These data showed clearly that as soon as somebody becomes positive for
mfs, he is capable of transmitting the disease. However, people with low mf loads were
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These relationships are.of Sreat importance in the development of the onchocerciasis sim-ulation model as they caa b.e 3onlia air""u, .o existing skin snip data in the OCp such as--those -obsen'ed -afterio@r H r}[-oft,o" coatrol Furtharresearch is rcquired to coafirm trr"t tt*'r"-u relationships hold good with residual mf toads
:jffirTfictin deliverv, and eor a ro.est ,ector of operational i-po.,*". for the ocp (^s.

6 MODETLING

6.I Descriptioa of the Modet

The modetling of the evolution of onchocerciasis in the community is based on oNCHo-SIM' a computer program 
!9-vgrooed jointrv uv gts and tiu tnrtitrtu of public Health of theuniversity of Rotterdam' orvcHoiir"r is unique in is approach, because it simutates lifehistories for individual humans-*J-ioli"iauat aautr r"Ji,., as we1 as interactions (transmi-ssion) between humans. This approa.i *.t.. the model highly flexible and allows the simu-lation of actual epidemioloei.i-ritu"tions in the ocp area The input p.ramete. used inoNcHosIM can be grouped in the following 

"ategorier: 
aemography, exposure, parasite andhost' parasite and vector' force of iniection, aiau..-", roniioring, and intervention by larvi-ciding and/or chemotherapy. Th; r;iru of input p*"..,.. is either fixed or adjusted to aprobability function' They are qr"n,iiiua using availaute iiierature data, ocp evaluation dataor specific research results.
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The modcl has bcen r6tod cxtc6ivcly eggialt prc-control daa' epidemiological trends

during the control period end to thc rcsuls of thc ivcrmcctin triel in Asubende. Good fits
*rere obained to the trenG in mf distributions during vector control even though the vari-
ability in observed data tended to be greater than simulated. These results, together with the

latest epidemiological findings for the central OCP area (see 3.1), suSSest that there remains

littte uncertainty concerning the productive lifespan of O. volvulus.

Good fis were also obtained for the microfilaricidal effect of ivermectin treatment and

the subsequent mf repopulation in Asubende (see 2.2). Only for the four months follow-up
was the simulated mf distribution different from that observed. This was because of the

model assumption of a constant period of mf sequestration in the uterus of the adult worm.

Little is known about this phenomenon but it was nevertheless recommended that the model

be elaborated in this respect. The ultimate test of the full transmission model was the com-
parison of transmission data after the first and second round of ivermectin treatment in Asu-

bende (see 2.3.7), and the ag,reemenr between the simulated trends and the observed data was

considered to be most satisfactory.

A sensitivity analysis of key parameters for the dynamics of recrudescence of infection
suggested that the pre-patent period is less important than expected. The determining factors

are the true man biting rate, the probability of worms mating and, above all, the initial slope

of the function which describes the relationship between the mean number of potentially

infective larvae per fly and the mf load of the human host. It was a major breakthrough for
the modelling when the results from the fly feeding experiments became available and this

function could be accurately estimated (see 5). 
:

R limitation of the model concerns the modelling of blindness incidencelwhich is taken as

a probability function of the microfilarial load histoiy of a patient. This apdroach may be

too simplistic for simulation of the impact of ivermectin based control on blindness because

of the recent finding of reversion of early ocular lesions after treatment (see 2.4). An exten-
sion of the model to include the evolution of ocular lesions has therefore been proposed.

6.2 Preliminary results on the prospective evaluation of control strategies.

The most recenr simulations produced with ONCHOSIM were presented. Their aim was to

provide a first prospecrive evaluarion of alternative control strategies of current interest for
different epidemiological situations prevailing in the Programme area. The results of these

simulations were summarised in five indices: the prevalence of adult worms, the prevalence

of mf in skin-snips, the CMFL, the prevalence of blindness and the ATP.

6.2.1 Vector Control

The interruption of transmission during a period of l4 years of vector control should
reduce the parasite reservoir to such a low level that the risk of recrudescence of infection is

negligible. Recrudescence of infection is likely after l2 years of control and cannot be

exctuded after l3 years of conrrol in foci with very high biting rates and epidemiological
trends similar to those observed in Phase [. Recrudescence will initiatly be slow till the prev-
alence of mf/s starts acceleraring. This will be followed by an accelerated increase in ATP,
rhen in the CMFL and finalty, after a considerable delay, in the prevalence of blindness. An
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example of a simulation with rccrudesccncc aftcr prematusc intcrruption of vector control isgiven in Fig.6.

Fig.6 : Recrudescence ofrer premorure inrerruprion of contror
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Incomplete interruption of transmission will prolong the period of control required toattain a negligible risk of recrudescence. Small, isoratei iJtrru, will probably have littleeffect but a strategy based on partiat vector control with a 9096 reauctioo io'uitiog rates mayrequire a control period of more than 25 vr.r.. irra"gloirri.r, aim at ,eauciig biting ratesto a 'tolerable' level are theoretically (but probably noi practically) feasible, but will be slowin achieving disease contror and may need to ue clntinued inaefinitety.

6.2.2 lvermectin based control

Ivermectin mass treatment is predicted to be highly effective for disease control inendemic' non-controlled situations. It will result in? gr;;;;r reduction in blindness incidenceduring the first l0 years of control then would ,e.to.1ontrol. Annual trearments may besufficient for long term control of onchocercat blindness ar a public Health problem if anadequate treatment coverage can be maintained.

lvermectin mass treatment does not appear to be an appropriate tool for time limitedtransmission control'.Even 6-monthly mass treatment with no decrease in coverage over aperiod of l5 years will not achieve a sufficient aeciiie ii-,'t" parasite reservoir. Most simu-lations with ivermectin were based or ih. ..ru.ption irrat itre effect of the drug is. purelymicrofilaricidal' However' even assuming that ivermectin treatment has a long term effectand reduces the productive potential of adutt femal. *orm by 50% at every treatment of the
Iilllri,"":;l.t 

take a minimum of 25 vears with annuat mass treatment to arrive at a defi-
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Morc promiriog wcrc prcdictions of thc potcntial of ivcrmcctia mass treaunent for the

control of rccrudescencc of infection in a zonc whcrc thc parasitc rescnoir has been virtually
sliminated by vcctor conuol. As long as recttdcsccnco is detccted eerly it should be feasible

to stop the build up of the parasitc rescrvoir and to cnsurc is decline to an insignificant
tevel. Since recrudescence will initially be slow there should be sufficient time to detect it
and start the intervention. However, there is a moment, long before the disease becomes

apparent, when the start of mass treatment will come too late to achieve elimination of the

new parasite reservoir.

6.2.3 Combinations of Vector Control and lvermectin mass treatment

The most effective strategy would be intemrption of transmission by larviciding for 14

years and mars treatment with ivermectin in high risk communities (possibly only during the

first 5-E years). However, if the total control period is limited to 7 years, it will not be

possible to achieve long term satisfactory results with any combination of larviciding and
ivermectin treatment. Even simulations of the most intensive strategy, i.e. full larviciding and

6 monthly mass treatment, under the most optimistic assumptions on coverage and effect on

rhe adult wormr showed an unsatisfactory decline in the parasite reservoir and an immediate
recrudescence after the interruption of control.

The simulations of various combinations of larviciding and chemotherapy suggest that the

additional value of ivermectin treatment for the purpose of transmission control is very lim-
ired and possibly not worth the effort. It would certainly seem dangerous to count too much

on the additional effect of ivermectin mass treatment in planning larviciding operations.

lt was recommended to further investigate combinations with larviciding followed by
mass ivermectin treatment, in particular for isolated problem foci. Proposals for simulations
of various other combinations of control options were also made.

7 STRATEGIES

7.1 [nterruption of Yector Control ln the Central OCP Area

During December 1988 to February 1989 surveys were conducted in 94 villages in the
original (Phase I-III) area of OCP. All but four of thes-e villages had been already surveyed
at least 4 or 5 times Uy 

-OCp 
teams. Villages chosen foi the oiiginal, pre-vector control eval-

uation, were not chosen in a random manner, but owing to the extremely focal nature of
severe disease, were intended, in most cases, to represent the worst situation.

Data from these villages were presented and discussed in depth. No fewer than I I pres-

ented zero prevalences. [n most other cases prevalence rates were below l0%. Where skin snip
positive people were still present the distribution of mf loads was considered and both the
overall trend in results, and the trend in a cohort of subjects who were already infected and

over 20 years of age at the start of vector control, were examined.
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From this' the results of the fly feeding experimens, and the.modelling, it was possible
to conclude that in the large majority of cases there was no likelihood of recrudescencq of
the infection by locally breeding flies, always assuming that there.is no significant influx of
infected people. In cases where all data from an .ro *"r" of this type it ias agreed to
suspend larviciding forthwith, provided that recent patterns of tranimission, as measured
entomologically (ie MTPs), were consistent with the epidemiological findings.

In one valley, the Kulpawn of northern Ghana, the pattern was entirely unsatisfactory.
There, it will be necessary to maintain vector control throughout the remaining projected lifeof the Programme. It is also proposed to maintain vector coitrol in the Lerabal lower \yhite
Bandama, Bougouriba, lower Sissili and tower \Yhite Yolta valleys which are siiuated in theoriginal Phase I and II areas during l9E9 pending detailed invesiigationr. rt.r" is, however,
every reason to believe that most of these areas can be declared satisfactory and withdrawn
from vector control in 1990. The epidemiological trends are generally good, but delayed
compared with the other areas.

It should be emphasized that the full objectives of the oCP appear to have been achievedin about 60% of the original area. This area is now being withdrawn from vector control (seeFig'7)' There should be no recrudescence and no need for chemotherapy. However, during
1989 and 1990 full entomological evaluation activities will be maintained, and in the event ofsolid evidence for local transmission, carefully targeted control activities may be introduced.
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Ln large pars of the intermediate forest-savanna zones of the core area (Phase IV) such as

the Sassandra Basins in C0te d'Ivoire, thc epidemiological situation is rapidly improving but
is several yean bchind the central area partly because control started later and partly because

invasion sourc$ in the Upper Sassandra Basin in South-eastern Guinea have only been con-
trolled since 1985.

7.2 Ivermectin Based Control

From the results of the ivermectin trials, and highly credible modelling predictions, it is

clear that ivermectin is not a practical tool for the interruption of transmission in hyperen-
demic areas, or in former hyperendemic areas brought to mesoendemicity by vector control.
Nevertheless, it is vastly superior to pre-existing chemotherapeutic agents and has a major
role to play in the future of onchocerciasis control. Its value lies in two fields:

a) most importantly it is extremely useful in controlling disease/morbidity, especially blind-
ness. However, to maintain control and thus solve the Public Health problem, chemother-
apy will have to continue indefinitely in the absence of other interventions.

b) it can be used to eliminate recrudescence of infection from very low levels, provided that
recrudescence is detected early enough. In areas with greater levels of infection, only dis-
ease control can be attained.

In addition, it may be possible to use ivermectin to cut the tail of infection at the end of
a long period of vector control, thereby shortening the necessary period of vector control by

one or two years.

For the efficient use of resources over a prolonged period, ivermectin should be accu-
rately targeted to the communities most at risk. Ophthalmological information and, specifi-
cally, the relationship between the risk of blindness and the intensity of infection should be

the basis for defining the target population. Based on data from the central OCP area, the
current threshold is equivalent to a CMFL of 10. Further studies are required to confirm that
the relationship established in the central OCP also holds true in the Western Extension and

to fill in possible gaps in the epidemiological map.

Ideally, ivermectin delivery should be conducted just before the period of highest trans-
mission, especially where the annual transmission sezuon is very short. Treatment should be,

in general, on an annual basis but this should be increased to twice a year where ocular mf
loads are at dangerous levels. The frequency of treatment should be reviewed in the light of
results.

The ivermectin delivery programme must be carefully coordinated between OCP and
other teams. In the well-protected central area chemotherapy is unnecessary, and OCP evalu-
ation could become dangerously invalidated if communities were treated without OCP's
knowledge because artificially low infection rates would be recorded. OCP must provide
training in surveillance techniques to ensure that the other teams accurately target ivermectin
to high risk communities and ensure adequate monitoring of adverse reactions during at least

the first round of treatment.
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7.3 Possiblc Stretcaicc for Endcuic Arces

7.3. I \Ycstcrn Extension

7.3.2 Southern Extension

onl;r seven years of effective vector control can be achieved in the western Extensionbefore 1997 and this period i. too rto.t to have more than a remporary effect on epidemio-logical parameters' Even the addition-of ivermectin *r., ,.a.,^ent will have little effect onthe reservoir of the parasite. There are, therefore, two options:

l ' vector control with the aim of eliminating the parasite, as has been achieved in thecentrar ocp area. This w,r require rz-* vea[or eriective i;;;i
2' Mass treatment using ivermectin with the aim of eliminating the disease as a publichealth problem' This will require 

" "ontiiuorr-effort, until a macrofilaricidebecomes available.

Recent entomological findings from the tYon indicate that the main sources of reinvasionof the original ocP.area rie in t"rre uppe. Nise, uasin ana the rivers of Sierra Leone. Thusthe following modified strategy i, pr'opo..A,

a) throughout the western Extension area mass ivermectin treatment wil be hrgeted tocommunities where there is a high rist oi uiin-Jie., l.rrrently estimated as thosecommunities where the CMFL i, ore, l0t.--
b) vector control, aimed at interrupting transmission, will be restricted to those riverbasins which are the major sources of immiirani'flies into the original area. Thiscontrol is intended to eliminate the reservoii oiirr. parasite, which can onry beachieved by a successful effort for t2 to il-;;:

The epidemiological map shows that serious hyperendemic foci in the lvestern Extensionare basically limited I th: upper N-i; Basin in got ri Guinea, sierra Leone, the Bakoyein tvestern Mari and ttre camlia-ii iii.gar and rvestern Guinea.
In 1989 the national entomological team network shoutd contiaue to collect varuable base-line data throushout the western 

-eii.nlon, 
.il ;;;;;;car activities shourd be intensifiedin Southern sierra Leone to determine the south;;il",;onar rimits to vector controroperations in that counry' In addition these teams *il ;;t" in ivermectio auiir..v accordingto procedures and timetables established between OCi: ;;;ational reams and the ONGs.

All river basins in the southern Extension will remain under vector contror. studies onthe long-distance movemenB, of vector populations will coitinue in order to identify thoseriver basins most implicated i" ,r,.lir.lion oc tiu .o;; ;;;; and thus the rivers where insec-$;;ftJ::f,TjffitlJ;:,:::;";;;rated. rn ilil;,;u seriousry;rr.";;; communities
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Rccent larval collections have confirmed tbat savanna species colonise the main river

basins in Southcrn Ghaoa during thc dry seasoo and epidemiological surveys are now

required to detcrminc whether hypercndcmic onchocerciasis foci are also present'

7.4 Evaluetlon Tools end Technlques

7.4.1 Epidemiology and Statistical Analysis

Regular surveys must continue in those villages foltowed by the epidemiological unit

throughout the liie of the Programme because these are the best indication of when it is safe

to ,top larviciding. A new network of villages designed to pick up recrudescence of infection

must now be created.

Skin snipping is still the most satisfactory method of assessing recrudescence but is less

sensitive at the lowest mf loads and cannot detect prepatent infection. The Programme should

therefore support trials of the new immunodiaSnostic tests but such trials should be carefully

designed so ixi to assess not only the sensitivity but more imporantly the specificity. For

recrudescence surveillance, a specificity of close to 100% is required since false positives

could be very misleading.

Where mass ivermectin treatment is being carried out, evaluation cannot be carried out

using the same network of indicator villages. Epidemiological estimates of the efficacy of
conrrol will have to be obtained from the incidence in children. Where feasible, only positive

cases in cert3in villages might be given ivermectin and cohorts of non-treated subjects fol-
lowed.

Ophthalmological surveys will be the key element in the evaluation of ivermectin based

control and this will require extra man-power and resources.

The epidemiological unit will have to be strengthened in the field to ensure that epide-

miological mapping, evaluation, ivermectin distribution and traininS, are properly carried out,

At ba:ie the epidemiological and sutistical units are having difficulties in coping with the

enormous amount of data being generated, and require extra man-power to speed up data

enrry, analysis and interpretation.

The modetling has.b-een outstandingly successful and all involved are to be congratuleted.

The Programme should maintain its contacts with the team in Rotterdam to help improve

areas where the model is still nor as powerfut as it might be, such as in the evolution of
ocular disease, and the sequestration of worms by ivermectin.

7.4.2 Entomology & Parasitology

The identification of animal Onchocerca infective larvae is crucial to assessing the effect

of any intervention in the extension zones, especially in Western Mali and Senegal. The Pro-

gramme should continue the routine collection and measurement of L3s from the extension

zones and samples should be stored in 95% propanol and liquid nitrogen, awaiting the day
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whcn thcy can bcidcatificd by tlc.most promiriag ncw taghrhucc DNA probcs and mmo-clonal antibod'ics- ThG taboratori* ocvctopiot. thd touolq,* rcquirc hruo.sampres of iden-tified worns aod thc Prognmmc .* coatinua t., $pport thcir prodrrtion- ..ia

Several strain and species specific DNA probes are now available. The programme shouldfollow up plans for the n.utr"i screening of these ,.b;; using adult worms already collectedby the programme.

As larviciding still remains the principal method of control, the programme cannot affordto abandon those research tools which are an essential component of successiul applicationand accurate evaluation. cytotaxonomic 
"na 

.orpiot"xoiomic data are used for directweekly operational purposes to determine the limis ; ,h" area requiring treaunenr, to a$essthe importance of reatment failures and to provide ..riv *..ning of treatment problems.The analysis of chromosome inversion frequincies in ,"r"nn" fly larvae may help track themovement of fly populations.

Now that resistance to temephos has recently spread through most of the area proposedfor larviciding, cross-res-istance to pyiactoro, i.'susp..i.J ana chlorphoxim production hasended' vector control will depend more. ana more on permethrin (which has a high risk ofdeveloping resistance), carbosulfan [which ir ,o*i. .oi-erpensire) and B.t. Hl4 (which is lesseffective)' Although B't Hl4 is efiective against resistant larvae and is of low toxicity, it isexpensive to apply' Therefore, it is essentiu trrat tt e-prog.amme continue the screening ofnew more concentrated formulations in the hope or reauling ,h; ;;;;;;"pnii.",ion rowards
:llf.: 

temephos and extending its-e;neral efiectiveness, especially at higher river dis-

8 MISCELTANEOUS

8.1 EAC recommendetlons

Since the 9th meeting of the EAc' the ocP has addressed itself to the recommendationscontained in the Enc report' rn tori'.asei satisfactory results have ueen outained and theyrre displayed in the present report. Inevitably ,o,n. q*r,lins nave nor yieldbd conclusivexnswers and further study may be suggested by the next EAC in June lggg.

8.2 Reports and publications

- 
The intensively active operational nature 

9.! the programme rarely allows staff the rime tow,te up their work as internal reports or publications. in this way, not onry does the pro-gramme lose the chance of showing the outside world its unique achievements, bur informa-tion critical to the 
lu1ur9 prannineii tiu 11os.1rn*. ,n.v ue rost - buried under pires ofmore urgent work' The following priority tist of topics sioura be written up and published assoon as possible: the epidemiologlcal and entomorogi.ai .Lrrro after r4 years of control incentral ocP' the results of the airrutent iuur,nr.tii-,.i.rr]'r..,or distributions and vecrorialroles in the lvestern Extension t.rp..i"irv si.rr"-i"oiel,l.inr"rion, fry feeding and rrans-mission experimens' the epidembr"et*r mapping of il;-w;rtern Exrension, control in the
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Southern Extcnsion and thc onchoccrciasis simulation modcl. lvhcrc appropriatc' assistaacc

should bc requcstcd, cspccially from thosc who havo prcviorsly workcd in thc Progra^mme

and have intimetc kaowledgc of thc arca and thc OCP databasc.

9 RECOMMENDATIONS

9.1 During at least the next twelve months, the Programme should maintain the 36 hour

period of post-ivermectin monitoring by resident nurses in order to emure adequate man-

agement of rare, tife-threatening, co-nditions and to collect further informadon on their

possible relationship with ivermectin treatment'

9.2 Determining the rate of mf repopulation is critiszl to estimating optimal ivermectin

delivery intervals and to predicting its impact on transmission' It must continue to be

studied both where the infection ii 
"t 

.qrilib.iut and where it is recrudescinS'

9.3 ln highly hyperendemic communities individuals with high ocular microfilarial loads may

have inadequate reduction in their ocular mf levels o. tnay have ocular mf repopulation

close to pretreatment levels l2 months after ivermectin treatment. [n such areas' six-

monthly treat6enrs may be necessary. Further information is needed on this matter'

g.4 Detailed studies on the impact of ivermectin on transmission should continue for one year

in two contrasting trial areas (Asubende and Dienkoa) to improve predictions of the

impact of long teim irermecrin conrrol in different epidemiological situations'

g.5 The identification of animal onchocercaL3s is essential to the evaluation of transmission

control in the extensions and this research should be intensified'

-_9.6 
Fly feed.ing and transmission experinents-have greatly-improved-.o-ur understanding-gf the

epidemiological trends in the .oio .i." and theii signlricance with- respect to the risk of

transmission. Additional experimen$ are proposed io determine whether the same rela-

tionship between mf load and the mean number of infective larvae produced per fly

btood meal holds true in a community immediately after ivermectin delivery and for a

forest vector such as S. soubrense B'

g.7 Further studies of vecror distribution, vectorial role and pattern of ocular onchocerciasis

are required in Sierra Leone to enable the Programme to prepare optimal control strate-

gies in that countrY.

9.g After thoroug,h appraisal of the different parameters and assumptions in the simulation

model and examination of the first resul6, the meeting agreed that the model appears to

provide an accurare picture of the evolution of the disease and is transmission and that

its predictions should be taken inro account by the Programme in deciding future strate-

gies.

9.9 Only seven years of effective conrrol can be achieved in the extension before 1997 and

this period is too shorr to have more than a temporary effect on epidemiological parame-

ters, regardless of the combination of vector control and ivermectin treatment' [t is pro-

posed that in the extension areas larviciding will be carried out on a selective basis with

the intention of eliminating the reservoir of the parasite. Throughout ertension areas
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rvermectin maN treatment will be used for disease control with the aim of eliminatingonchocerciasis as a public health problcm.

9'10 The search for a macrofilaricide should continue to receive top priority.
9' l I The appropriate capability to screen and evaluate new rarvicides and improved formula-tions of existing larvicides must be maintained.

9'12 Disease control by ivermectin treatment will principally be monitored byophthalmologi-cal evaluation' Baseline ophthalmological studiis strouta be carried out in setected villagesin zones undergoing ivermectin treatment. The extensive ophthalmological surveillancerequired indicate that increases in the team's manpower and resources will have to beconsidered.

9'13 The epidemiological unit will have to be strengthened in the field. At base the epide-miological and sta-tistical unit require additionalhanpower for the processing of the enor-mous amount of data and the analysis and reporting of the epidemiological results.
9'14 More priority should be given to publishing the resuls of the programme and waysshould be sought to enable staff to undertaki this important task. tn addition, an effortshould be made to use the experience of people who have been closely associated with theProgramme to enable^ them to prepare papers of publication in collaboration with theiroperationally active former coiteaiuer.
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